
Vestry Agenda & Minutes 
Tuesday, July 20, 2021 

Calvary - Great Hall 
 

Attendees: James Aldinger, Will Hayley, Lisa Buckner, Tony Graves, Steve Smith, Ginny Strubing, Greta 

Cooper Young, Zach Ferguson, Scott Walters, Paul McLain, Ardelle Walters, Jeremy Demarest, David 

Cocke, Madge Deacon, Kathryn Jasper, Nancy Manire, Jerry Scruggs, Elizabeth Crosby 

Absent: Anna Kathryn Word, Bailey Fountain  

Call to Order   6:00 pm     James  

Opening Prayer   6:02 pm     David  

 Thomas Merton passage and David’s additional thoughts 

Meet & Greet – Jeremy Demarest, Director of Children & Family Ministries Scott 

Born & Raised in Dallas; Moves to Chicago, Atlanta, and Round Rock, TX, working with children 

and the homeless. Jeremy and Heather, his fiancée, are now settled in their apartment in the 

old Chisca Hotel. Heather will be teaching school. 

Partner’s Path Overview & Discussion      Ardelle Walters 

Calvary serving as agent for Partner’s Path, national non-profit program supporting Episcopal 

Clergy and families. Shared stories of personal background and issues related to gender roles. 

The mission of The Partner’s Path is to provide a place of connection, discernment of gifts, and 

spiritual nourishment for spouses of Episcopal clergy. Stephen Bush is part of team. Cindy 

Yeager playing huge part in tracking funds. First retreat held this spring at Lake Logan, NC. Three 

Bishops involved. Website: www.thepartnerspath.com  

Approval of June Minutes   6:13pm    James 

 James and Nancy moved approval. Approved.  

Financial Report & Midyear Overview  6:15pm    Tony / Steve 

Balance Sheet: Review of Cash on Hand ($722,987); Designated Cash Accounts ($572,972), 

which includes gifts set aside for Capital Campaign.  

Cash Flow Income Statement: YTD trend moving in the right direction. . .  Pledges and Plate 

Budgets are based on historical amounts. Both are a bit behind at this time, but that is not 

unusual for this time of year. Nothing to be concerned about on the Revenue side. 

Expenses: Expenses a bit lower at this time, in part because of Amber no longer being on 

payroll.  

Scott asked about HVAC bill for former HUB building. Tony mentioned the $10k restricted gift 

for showers in that building. PPP proceeds ($200k) will be used for the Hub building, specifically 

the HVAC.  

http://www.thepartnerspath.com/


Discussion of our Line of Credit and paying down or paying off Grizzlies Prep loan, and of our 

amazing partnership with First Horizon Bank.   

Tony wants Vestry approval to pay $100k now, another $100 in months to come. Believes we 

could pay $200k now. Note comes due November 2022. David moved to give Tony permission 

to proceed with conversations with First Horizon related to this loan. Motion approved. 

Financial Report approved unanimously.  

Rector’s Report    6:40pm     Scott 

• New Sunday Schedules 
- We will continuously share the new schedules, verbally and via email and online 

platforms until all parishioners are accustomed to them 
- Wednesday 

▪ 545 pm – 645 pm dinner 
▪ 615pm – 700 pm children / youth programs 
▪ 6:15 pm - compline 
▪ 7:00 pm – adult choir rehearsal 

- Sunday  
▪ 6:30 am - Basement Church 
▪ 8:00 am - Holy Eucharist I 
▪ 8:45am - Parish Breakfast 
▪ 9:15 am - Formation Classes 
▪ 10:30 am - Holy Eucharist II 
▪ 11:30 - Coffee Hour 

• Associate Rector Search Update  
- Posted through the end of this month 
- Laura Trott working with Scott to review applications and form committee 
- 5 applications to date 
- Heidi Rupke and team have planned Fall Formation classes (Sunday mornings) 

• Calvary Place Update 
- Calvary Place Board looking at a downtown facility 
- Scott and Margaret Craddock meeting with Calvary Place Team in near future 
- More updates next month 

• Begin Thinking of Potential Vestry Nominees 
- November elections 
- New Vestry class attends December meeting 
- Retreat in January 
- Sr. Class: James, Nancy, Bailey, Ginny, and Lisa. . . Consider their talents as we 

think of new class slate 

• Note from Amber read to Vestry 
 

Discussion: “Welcome Home to Calvary” Activities    Scott / James / All 



• Kathryn – Information Sites . . . Facebook group being formed . . . This will be run by Vestry as 

opposed to by Robyn and Staff. Think of this as “Coffee Hour in a Digital Space” . . . Church of 

Holy Communion has a similar site, started during the pandemic. Kathryn has met with Carter 

Webster and Hester Mathes to discuss their site. . . Warnings that this kind of site can, at times, 

be a bit messy and needs to moderated. . . Hester has been pleased with the number of pastoral 

issues raised / discussed on their site which have been helpful with CHC’s pastoral care 

ministries. . .  The Information Sites group has met with Robyn to discuss pros and cons . . .  Also 

discussion of a second virtual site: Instagram Takeover . . . video and short-story presentations.  

• David – discussion of banners and greeters for awning entry (east door) . . . flowers and 

information materials in initial part of entry area to make the entry into the building more 

welcoming.  

• Nancy – west door . . . Ideas echo those of the “east door team”, incorporating the use of 

greeters and small banners 

 

Closing Discussions . . .  

Kathryn – discussion of Vestry “hosting” the first coffee hour . . . Vestry members wear name tags so 

parishioners know who to talk to with about Vestry-related topics. Further discussion on Basecamp.  

Madge  -mentioned the books Bishop Phoebe recommended for T&B program participants who 

expressed an interest in learning more about the Episcopal faith. 

 “Faith Rules / An Episcopal Manual” – Ian S. Markham with Samantha R. E. Gottlich 
 “Walk in Love / Episcopal Beliefs & Practices” – Scott Gunn & Melody Wilson Shobe 
 “Your Faith, Your Life / An Invitation to the Episcopal Church” – Jennifer Gamber & Bill Lewellis 
 

David mentioned his conversations with Tim Heubner about updating the history portion of the Calvary 

website. 

Paul mentioned the new ministry headed by Olivia Hammond – delivering meals to families with new 

babies.  

Meeting adjourned at 7:13 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Madge L. Deacon 
Vestry Clerk 
 

________________________________________________________________ 
Vestry Shared Values 

 

Caring for All   Vibrancy   Courage   Heritage 


